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LOCAL NOTES

CHURCH NOTICES

a

Potter’s Ideal Week
Beginning Monday, Oct, 26
Ending Saturday, Oct, 30

NOTICE

IDEAL DRESSES

purpose of registering voters for the November

AT 20 per cent DISCOUNT

Mrs. B. A. Potter

THE BARGAIN STORE

Headquarters, as Always;

Election on October 26, 27. 28, 2^, 30,

for the Many Up-to-Date

Canning Utensil
Preserving Kettles, many sizes, aluminum, enam
eled, agate. Fruit Jars, “Lightning,” E-Z Seal
Atlas, Economy, Queen Canners and Dryers, HilFries, “Col Pac” Mudge, etc.
Accessories in Canning—everything you think of

and November 1, from 2 to 5 p. m. inclusive.

I

tg
In the Basement.
Porteous, Mitchell & Braun Co. B

CHARLES C. PERKINS,

HOWARD T. BURKE,
ABNER BOOTHBY,

Board of Selectmen
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IN USE FOR MORE THAN 40 YEARS
A Tried and Proven Remedy for

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
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Northrop <& Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.
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WELLS up one flight, 2 doors above 5 & 10!

WE CAN SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE

NO CHARGE FOR LISTING, SEND FULL

“RELIABLE” Real Estate Co.
46 MAIN ST., KENNEBUNK, ME
OFFICE PHONE 19
KENNEBUNK
RESIDENCE PHONE 43-3
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na, but couldn’t managp the Eng-¡outrunners in advance with axes
KINDS OF FURNITURE.
TEL. 239 R.
BIDDEFORD li sh tongue. To him he gave a and four astern with spears, W

Dr. Frederick R. Perris
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DR.
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$50
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iLoretta, of Boston, who have been'FESTIVAL CHORUS ANNUAL
da etc. The chorus to be veiled
j spending the past week at their
’ i■
BUSINESS MEETING HELD in a transparent mist.
I cottage here, left for home Sat-.
Mr. Chapman especially urges
—o—
I urday.
that all who have ever been mem.The committee of the town of
I
On
Friday
evening
the
Kenne—o—
bers join this year to help cele
Wells on the World War Soldiers’,
in the loss of Mr. Wheelwright
jbunk Festival Chorus met in the i’brate
BERNARD—CHIPMAN.
We are pleased to report the
the Silver anniversary, and
Sailors’ and Marines’ Tablet and Grant, whose death occurred early
¡21st annual business meeting. Of—o„ —
chorus invites you,
Monument, for which the sum of last Friday iqorning, the Cape fact that a new doctor’s sign has
On last Saturday afternoon at! fleers for the ensuing year were Kennebunk
appeared
in
our
village,
being
one and all. to join with us again
$1,200 was appropriated, reports loses another of its oldest resi
2.30
o
’
clock
at
a
simple
but
charmelected
as
follows:
that
of
Dr.
C.
S.
Underhill,
son
of
plans perfected for erection of dents. The deceased was most
ing home wedding, which took | President_Mra. C. W. Goodnow. and get ready for the great event.
the same at an early date. The highly respected by all, of a home the county commissioner of Straf place at the home of Mrs. Frank ¡President—Mrs. C. W. Goodnow.
Any high school pupil will be
dedication is announced for Nov. loving nature, and his whole life ford county, N. H., and a World E. Chipman, 160 North street, in I Vice-President—B. A. Smith. .
welcome, free of. dues—only buy
'Sec.rTreas.—Josephine R. Pollard. their music. All new members are
11, Armistice Day. Appropriate had been spent in this place. The War veteran, haying seen two West Somerville,
Mass.,
her
funeral services were held at the years’ service in France, where he ¡daughter, Miss Wilda Whiting Librarian—Mrs. Carrie E. H. Em requested to send their names to
exercises will be held.
mons.
The monument, upon which will late home Sunday afternoon, Rev. was promoted to the rank of cap
became the bride of 'Conductor—Mrs. Frances Good- the secretary, Mrs. Pollard^ that
be placed the bronzu tablet con S. E. Leech of Kennebunk, a par tain. Dir. Underhill comes highly Chipman,
the number of books necessary
Drew Armstrong Bernard
of ’ now.
I
taining the names of the Soldiers, ticular friend of the deceased, be recommended both as a physician Hartford, Conn, The ceremony
pay be
‘ ordered.
and
surgeon
and
it
is
to
be
hoped
Auditor
—
C.
W.
Goodnow.
-------- o-------Sailors and Marines who served ing in charge. Besides a widow,
was
performed
by
Rev.
Arthur
É.
he
will
have
a
successful
practice
Accompanist—Misg Davenport.
the Country from Wells, is to be who is in a quite feeble condition,
YORK COUNTY
Wilson,
of
the
Universalist
church
in
our
midst.
With
Mrs.
Under

of native granite, about eight feet he leaves two nieces, Mrs. Susie
Unlesg otherwise notified the
of Cambridge. The bride’s broth
—o—
A. Pendleton of Unity, and Mrs. hill and child, he has taken up er,
high by five feet square.
rehearsal of the new year’s
John H- Ghipiqan, who was in ¡first
i
his residence in the Perkins home,
DEEDS
1. Ilo bl
LB chosen
CllObdl by
Dy the
Lil“ UUIIIIIIIL
W • IVLclllIlg
(JI
±
OlLlclIllA.
George W.
Maling of
Portland.
The
site
commit“ vvUlgu
French service during the ; music will be held on Friday, Oct. Kennebunk—Emery B F—Ida
tee for location -of the monument ¡The age of the deceased was 85 next door to the. Old Elm garage. the
'29, at the Goodnow residence, at
Quite a party from here attend war, presided at the piano, and 7.30 o’clock.
and 10
Richardson.
is in the triangle at the junction 'years
•
in months.
with
Miss
Myrtle
Meloon,
violined
the
Harvest
Home
supper,
held
of the Ocean View road and the | Mrs. Grace Smith Packard and
This
is
the
opening
of
the
21st
Kennebunkport
—Dewyea Jos M—
its,
rendered
the
wedding
march
State highway, near the residence Miss Grace Adams, of Roxbury, at Burdell’s fkrmhouse, North from “Lohengrin.” The couple year’g Festival work by the local I
Nellie Tebbetts.
Berwick
on
Tuesday
evening,
Oct.
¡Mass., have returned to the Pack
of William M. Tripp, Esq.
bhorus, and the Silver afiniver- North Berwick—Littlefield Cyrrs
19. It was an ideal night for were unattended.
The plot upon which the monu ard cottage for ,a short time.
H et al—Chas.-B. Steeves et
The bride was attired in white feary of the State Festival. Verdi’s i
Mrs. Haro.d Davis, of Annis- such an affair, one that is always georgette,
ment is to stand will be properly
her veil was fes- “Aida” will be given in Grecian '
al.
prepared, so as to give a beauti quam, Mass., is visiting her par typical of old fashioned, quilting tehed with and
orange blossoms. She ccstume worn by the Stars whom Waterboro—Varney Clark E—E I
ful grass plot about the memorial. ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McKen parties and harvest festivals of carried bride
roses.
we are hoping will be Caruso, AL
DuPont de Nemours & Co.
all kinds when we can truly say,
The matter of arranging for the ney of this place
About seventy friends and rela
Mrs. Harry Etherington, who “In the sky the bright stars glit tives
construction of the tablet and the
from Maine, New York, Con
monument and preparation of the has been confined to the house by
tered,
necticut, New Hampshire and
location of the same is in charge illness for some weeks, was taken
the bank g the pale moon places ’ in Massachusetts ' were
I
of Mr. W. M. Tripp, acting for the to the Eye and Ear Infirmary in
shown,”
present,
and
the
house
was
beaucommittee of nine, consisting of Portland last Saturday for treat and at an early hour a large tifully decorated with fall flowMr. Tripp, chairman; Messrs Har ment.
crowd gathered and partook of all es| and greenery, pink being the
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Tibbetts, of
vey Hanscom, Albert H. Hatch,
the
“goodies” which the very ex prevailing color. During the cere
W. McGovern, W. ,F. Cousens, F. Gloucester, Mass., are visiting
the couple stood under an
Raymond Brewster, F. W. Bagley, Mr. Tibbetts’ sister, Mrs. As,a F. cellent supper afforded, consist mony
arch of pink cosmos, and pink
F E. Ransom, Edward Garland. It Ridlon. Other guests at the house ing in part of good old fashioned dahlias with green vines and as
is understood that Mr. Tripp will are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Penney, baked beans, cold meats, salads, paragus.
heme-made bread, cakes and pies
deliver the dedicatory address. ,of Brockton, Mass.
The bride is a gradaute of the
The tablet was designed by Mr.
Mrs. John T. "Wakefield, with in abundance, and last but by no Somerville
high school and a
means
least,
sweet
cider(
but
Sh

her
little
daughter
Priscilla,
left
W. E. Barry, the architect of Ken
member
of
the Phi Alpha Soror
in
—
this
must
be
only
a
whisper).
nebunk, Me., and is being cast by for Boston on Tuesday of this
&
ity.
Possessing
an unusually sweet
After
the
supper
a
very
fine
enter

A. Russell & Son, Bronze Mfgrs., week.
soprano
voice
she
has
studied
un

tainment,
consisting
of
readings
of Newburyport, Mass. The monu
Frances Cluff has gone to Bos
and music was enjoyed, and many der Madame Ravelli, and has en
ment is being made by Geo. F. ton, where she has employment.
gaged in concert work since her
Mr. Kilgore of Kennebunk h,ad of the old-time games amused the graduation
Young & Sons, of Wells, Me.
from the high school.
-------- o---- ;—
charge of the Wednesday evening younger (and perhaps we might The bridegroom
was in service as i
say, the older) ones, until a late
prayer meeting last week.
Walter Austin Tripp.
an electrician during the war, be
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Roberts have hour. Fancy articles, quilts etc., ing stationed at Fort Warren, in
Walter Austin Tripp passed
away at his home in West Kenne been spending a short vacation in were on sa'e and exhibition. Boston habor, afterward stationed
bunk Sunday morning after a long New Hampshire and Massachu When the jolly crowd finally dis at Fotress Monroe, Va. He grad
persed it carried with it most
ilines.s He wag born and had al setts.
uated from the Wentworth Insti
Mr. Marshall Ryder ,the new pleasant thoughts to be remem tute
ways lived in this village and be
of Boston. He is now con
bered
until
another
year
rolls
fore his illness was employed as proprietor of the Langford House,
nected with the American Tel. &
around
to
harvest
time.
section foreman for the B. & M. R. with his family, left for their
Tel. Co. ’
R. He was a member of the K. of home in Lawrence, Mass., on Mon Next Sunday will be Rally Day
After a wedding trip to Niagara
at the Methodist church. It is to Falls,
P. lodge of Kennebunk. His age day of this week,
New York, Philadelphia and
Mr. and Mrs. George Maling of be hoped there will be a large at Washington, D. C., Mr. and Mrs.
was 55 years. He leaves beside a
widow, one brother, Benjamin Portland, and Mrs. Susie Pend’e- tendance both morning and even Bernard will go to housekeening »
Tripp of Hyde Park. . The funeral ton, of Unity, were called to the ing.
jat 74 Windsor avenue, Hartford ,S
services were held from his late Cape last week by the death of Miss Ruth Gray of Portland Conri. They were remembered with a
their
uncle,
Wheelwright
Grant.
home Wednesday afternoon, being
called on friends in town Sunday,
large number of rare and beau- I»
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Nelson, after Mr. J. O. Perkins of Worcester, atiful
conducted by Rev. R. A. Rich. The
gifts.
burial was in Pine Grove ceme the summer spent at their cottage Mass., is the guest of his niece,
The above will be of particular ; p
left last week for their home in Mrs. F. N. George. Mr. _Perkins
__ interest to Ôgunquit people as the
tery.
Trenton, N. J.
-------- o-------la for a few
fow wJin"
_
will soon go to Florida
young TW-OM
man is ««««
very well known
40 Hain Street
Biddeford. Maine
-------- o-------ACME THEATRE.
weeks, and from there to Califor llCXJCj
MCllljg the
lilt- Svll
1YI 1 .
<1T1CI
here, being
son UJL
of Mr.
and I fiS
KENNEBUNK HIGH DE
— o—
nia, where he will spend the win Mrs. Bernard, who run the OgunFEATS TRAIP ACADEMY ter.
“The Fall of Babylon” is the
quit Bakery during the summer L
story of a brilliant people. They
Tuesday wag “visiting day” for season.
_
The local high school football 'the primary school teachers, so
built a marvelous Babylon the
Mighty, with massive walls that team handed a 27 to 0 walloping ¡the children were treated to a
to the huskies from Trail academy f'holiday.
*■ ■
only treachery could reduce.
There was laughter and wine, on the local playgrounds lasLSatMrs. Robert C. Walsh, with her
featsing and romantic plans and urday. Lamontaine played an ex daughter, Mrs. Fielding Simmons
the warning from a little moun cellent game on the defensive and and young son, who have been
tain girl Who adored the king that very little distance was made spending the past few weeks at
was not heeded, and Babylon fell. around his end. Captain Hill and Mrs. Walsh’s beautiful cottage
It is a story of today as well as Davis ripped large holes in the here, returned to their home in
academy line and proved very de Morristown, N. J., on Monday.
yesterday.
pendable ground gainers, while
Dr. Fanny Shutts and brother
Miss Jessie Butland, who has Webber displayed flashy broken left town Monday for their home
been visiting in Boston and vicin field running.
in New York.
I The summary:
ity, has returned home.
A hunting party of eight, con
Kennebunk High
Traip Acad. sisting of E. Knight, J. E. HandLamontain, le ................ re, Reid spiker, Ralph Winn, Robie P. Lit
H. Littlefiell, It............. rt, Foley tlefield, Wm. Northway, Chester
Jcy, Ig...................... rg, Emery and Clarence Ramsdell, and Post
Sweet, c ................... c Cournaye master Raymond Brewster, left on
E. Littlefield, rg .... Ig, Thomas Monday morning for a trip to the
and the
Robinson, rt ........ It, Jenkins Maine woods, their destination be
Welch, re .............. le, E. Staples ing C. Pond, near Lake Umbagog,
Hill, Capt., qb ....qb, P. Staples over 150 miles by auto, then a trip
Harmond, Ihb ...........rhb, Kelley of ten miles by tote team. It is
Webber, rhb......... Ihb. Littlefield expected they will return laden
Davis, fb ................. fb, Gambol with trophies of the woods.
Miss Gilbert of New York, who
Touchdowns—Lamontain, Web
had charge of the gift shop
ber, Davis, Harmond. Goals from has
with the Whistling Oy
touchdowns—Lamontain, 3. Rfef- connected
ster tea house, hag completed her
Shoppers are very naturally eager to satisfy their desires
eree—Coleman. Umpire—L. Free duties
will return home on
man. Head linesman—A. Freeman Friday and
of this week.
for new fall things at the smallest outlay of dollars.
Preparations are being made by
Ogunquit Grange to have a real
RED CROSS SHOE
old time Harvest supper and Hal
|'HE retail stores of PortOATRONIZE your
lowe’en party at Firemen’s hall on
Saturday evening, Oct. 30. This
1 land are in an enviable
home stores by all means
will be public, go don’t forget the
date.
Mrs. Vinton, of Boston, is in
position to supply shoppers
—th9y deserve your support.
I town to attend to the closing of
her summer home here, which has
everywhere throughout this
[been leased this season to Mr. and
The retail merchants of Port
¡Mrs. Andrews.
state
with
a
splendid
variety
Miss Mae Tripp is spending a
land feel that with stocks)that
¡few weekg wi\th her sister, Mrs.
It will be best for all of us to clearly understand
of the newest merchandise for
¡Albert Hatch at Wells Depot, bethat the bottom has not dropped out of the shoe busirun into Millions of Dollars,
ifcre going South, where she exness_ that there will not be radical reductions in
Fall—the variety being equal
¡pects to spend the winter.
shoe prices this fall.
The Wells Grange will hold a
that many needs may be filled
without question to the ex
Harvest supper and entertainment
There has been some decrease in the prices of fine
‘
at
the
Grange
hall
on
Tuesday
leathers, but operating expenses and the cost of alhere that are impossible of
¡evening, Oct. 26. Later in the
tent of every desire. Portland
• most ali other items that go into the manufacture of
evening a dance will be held at
a pair of shoes have not gone down. Labor costs, on
the Town hall.
duplication in smaller com
is indeed a city of beautiful
the other hand, have gone up.
Ernest Perking spent Sunday
in Portland,
stores—Now even more love
These facts prove that radical reductions in shoe
munities- Take advantage of
j Jack Seabury, who has spent the
prices are not justified.
¡season in town, left for his home
ly than ever with the new
the Mail Order Facilities in
jin New Jersey on Thursday. He
In themselves they suggest this: Play safe—buy
will be greatly missed by the
with fine discrimination this Fall. For more and bet
stocks ready for approval and
Portland’s Retail Stores if vou
younger set, as he was a great fa
ter reasons than ever buy well-known shoes from
vorite with all.
dependable retailers.
purchase.
Rev. Wm. Lait, of Cornish, for
cannot come to the citymer pastor of the M. E. church
Here you can buy the nationally-popular Red Cross
here, was the guest of Mr. Frank
Keene on Thursday.
Shoe.
Many of the Leading Department and Specialty Stores
Grover Perking left Thursday
If you need shoes, buy them now. There’s nothing to
for a hunting trip. He was ac
close Saturdays at 6 p~ m.
be gained in waiting. It is much pleasanter and more
companied by Mrs. Perkins and
satisfactory to buy when styles and sizes are com
children, who will visit friends
Signed :
plete.
en route.
A party consitsing of Mrs.
PORTLAND RETAIL MERCHANTS
Mary Verrill. M'isg Alice Little
Advertising Committee.
field, Miss Grace Brooks and Rusjsell Saywood, motored to Portjland on Wednesday. They were
125 MAIN ST.
BIDDEFORD, ME.
/'driven by Mr. Crotty.
BkÄta«...------ k»wa
Mrs. Sullivan and her daughter
MEMORIAL MOUNMENT IN
WELLS.

CAPE PORPOISE
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Men’s and Boys

Sweaters

I
I
I

V-Necks
Roll »Collar
Coat Style

All Colors and Weaves
See Window Display

A. A. BIENVENUE

Your Dollars

Plus Your Desires
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Are Radical Reductions in
Shoe Prices Justified and
to be Expected?

Marble Block Shoe Stere

Retail Stores of Portland
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